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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Hays Boot Print It Now Beacon
Ufs Xontlttr Xnooms Qould. Bea Bid-- .

ridolltr Btore.f l Van Oo. Door. 1016.

Xig ht-Xn-ch JBlsetrio rans for horn us,
11.60. Burgcss-Qrande- n Co.

Wantsd Oood City Sou-Pro- mpt

closlwc. First Trust Company ot Omaha.

Wlin yon know rs llEMIng you pre-

fer It. Omaha Gaa Co.. 1608 Howard BL

Xb Baylor Habit, once formed, leads
to Independence. Nebraska 8avlnrs and
Loan Ait'n. 1606 Famam St

Ths HtDraska Baring; ts Xoan Ass'n.
otfera a safe and convenient plan to help
you save. 1605 Farn&m St.

"ToUayV Complete Xoyla FrogTa-m- "

may t found on the flrat pace of tha
classified 'section today, and appears to

The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tlio various movlnjc plotura theaters offer.

vinA for xnanltlnir vromsn A. man
describing himself as J. W. Turpln, Kan
sas City, Mo., was lined l& ana costs m
Mllce court for belne drunk and Insult
ing women on the streets. Mrs. Newman,
sa) North Fifteenth street, was the com

plaining witness.
Antl.Baffraare Ksstlnff Sunday An

aiul-suffro- meeting will be held at the
German home on South Thirteenth street
Sunday afternoon, July 13, at 4 p. m--

Mr Lewis and Mrs. Crumpacker are to
b th nrlnclDal sneakers. The meeting
will bo under the auspices of the Deutoher
liatnen Vereln.

Mora O anil dates Tils The following
additional candidates have filed for of-

fice: A. L. Ttmblin. republican. Justlca of
the peace: C. J. Keller, republican. Jus
tica of tha peace; S. Arlon Lewis, demo
crat, state representative: John II. Me
Outre, republican, police Judge of Benson:
W. F. Cowger, republican, state repre
sentative.

Club Istmbers Being Classified A.

classified list of Commercial club mem-

bers la being compiled and cards have
been sent out requesting all to fill In with
a description of the chief business each
Ik associated with

Sirs. Dlvls Olrsn Divorce Mrs. Pearl
Dlvls has been granted a divorce from
her husband, Frank T. Dlvls. a saloon-keepe- r,

on the grounds of extreme
cruelty. Mrs. Dlvis has been awarded
the custody of the child. John Harold
Dlvls.

Southeast Improvers
Plan to Put Officials

On the Grill Publicly
All of tha city commissioners will be

Invited to attend a special meeting of
tha Southeast Improvement club at tha
Bancroft school two weeks from last
nleht to answer to Inquiries by the club
roe&lbei why certain Improvements have
not baen made In the, southeast portion
of tha city. This was unanimously de-

cided at the regular meeting held last
night, as several of the members strenu-
ously objected to the negligence of tha
present city administrators.

It was asserted that the commissioners,
especially tho park commissioner, were
spending the majority of their funds In
other parts of the city, the club will
ask for repairs to tha lake In Rlvervlew
park. Improvements on the boulevards
and improvements in the sanitation of
parts of tha southeast.

Meisch. Discharged
By Federal Officers

Walter M. Meisch of Sioux City,
at Council Bluffs last week on tha

charge of stealing mall from a mail car
at the Union station In Omaha, was dis-

charged by United States Commissioner
Daniel yesterday afternoon, when W. Q.
King, mall clerk, refused to positively
Identify Meisch as the man who stole the
package.

King made evasive answers, stating on
the witness stand that ha was satisfied
Meisch was the man who stole the pack-
age of mall, but refused to answer posi-
tively that It was Meisch. Since the theft
of the parcel occurred after dark, the
mail clerk was able only to describe the
clothing of the thief, which tallied with
ihat worn by Meisch at the time of his
arrest

First Copy of Gilder
Catalogue-t- o Dietz

Because C. N. Dletr, president of the
Public Library board, paid the expenses
of publishing' a' catalogue of the Kobert
F. Gilder anthropological collection in the
library museum, the first copy of the
catalogue taken from the press has been
sent to Mr, Diets., who is now In Paris
with his wife. The second copy was sent
to Lewis Reed, a former president of tho
board, also In Paris, and the third copy
went to Mr. Gilder-- Other copies of the
work will bo sent to museums through-
out the country, The collection, which is
merely loaned to the library by Mr.
Glider, is valued at 120,000, contains 430
specimens and Is, the cream of his as-
sembly of S7.000 articles gathered In his
archaeological surveys.

Millionaire Rushing
toBedside of Son

CHICAGO, July n-an endeavor to
reach tha bedside pf his son at Raton,
N", M., A. D. Thomson, a millionaire min
ing man of Duluth, Minn., left here at
Dili this morning on a special train ot
three cara

Mr, Thomson was at Montreal when
news thaf his son, Adam, was In a pre
carious condition reached him. Dr. Wil-
bur Post of this city was telegraphed; to
proceed to Raton, and ha accomplished
the Journey of 1,128 miles In twenty hours,
arriving at Raton this forenoon.

Mr. Thomson's special was waiting
when he reached here, and It will at-
tempt to lower the record set by the
physician's special.

- DUFFY TAKEN TO STATION
TO SERVE OUT SENTENCE

"Veg" Duffy, who took French leavo
from the police station Monday after
throwing a fit and being removed to tha
surgeon's office, and who later called up
and said ha would return Tuesday at
8:30 o'clock to fill out his thirty-da- y sen-
tence for vagrancy appeared at tha sta-
tion twelve hours and twenty minutes
later than the time he said he would,
and rode In tho patrol Instead of walk
ing as ha had promised.

Detectives Dunn and. Kenelly rearrested
lilni. It Is said Duffy will have a ball
and chain hooked to his leg the next
he complains of cramps or similar all
ments, and has a sentence hanging over
Ms head.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Lobeck and Monaghan Both Appear
Before the Stockmen.

FORMER INTRODUCED BY LATTER

Nothing Snld nt ihn Merttnsr About
Some of the Activities of the

Second District Seeker
After Office.

Not since, they held an entertainment
for the visiting sheep convention at the
Union Stock Yards two years ago has
anything so funny been pulled off at the
yards as was staged yesterday noon when
Colonel Jim Bulla Introduced Anthony
Monaghan, one of ills1 office men and
democratla candidate against Ixibeck,
and Monaghan Introduced Lobeck. Lo
beck had on his suavest manner, but
there was nothing doing In the line of
wild enthusiasm on the part of the stock-
men.

Speaking of his opponent for the nom-
ination, Monaghan wittingly or unwit-
tingly handed tho congressman a jolt
when he remarked that Lobeck had been
near enough to the "curtain of events In
the state to hear what was going on be-

hind the curtain and near enough to the
curtain of the statesmen In Washington
to be able to tell what they were doing
behind their curtains."

With that doubtful flourish Monaghan
gave way and the hero of the "classifica-
tion bill" for the relief of government
veterinarians took the stand.

Ho was charmed to be among the stock
yards men It seemed quite In the stylo of
Pennsylvania avenue, don't you know.
He termed Mpnaghan a curly headed
Irishman and then remarked how he
loved the Irish. This may' have been due
to the fact that 'he had lunched with
Mayor Hoctor and Tax Commissioner
Jerry Fitzgerald In the Live Stock ex
change dining room Immediately prior to
the speech.

Congressman Lobeck Is not of the opin
ion that Monaghan will beat him this
time. He said he loved South Omaha and
that he heard from Omaha and "espe
daily South Omaha" voir often. He said
the president was a great man and proved
it by the assertion that he had main-
tained peace for the country. There
were no loud huzzas at this point.

When the congressman had concluded
his little speech he began handshaking
where ho left off two years ngo. When
the reporters left the building' he had
got so far along the line as Bob Hall,
construction boss at the Union Stock
Yards.

Back Tmx Question Up.
In the district court of Judge Wills

Sears today will be tried the back tax
question, a matter that has been the.bone
of bitter contention for years in South
Omaha politics. On the one side is ranged
Mayor. Tom Hoctor and his council, with
a specially hired Omaha attorney, and on
the other Is City Treasurer Martin and
City Attorney Henry C. Murphy.

Two polnta are involved. One whether
the mayor and council can defeat the
publio will by hiring a new attorney to
do their bidding every time the reKUlarlv
elected city attorney refuses to go against
the law as he sees It

The second point to be determined Is
whether a mayor and council can appro
priate money to operate' the departments
of the city at the beginning of the year
and then having run through the sum
use back tax money to fill up the de
pleted funds.

The city attorney and city treasurer
say that, the, law is plain and that back
taxes must go Into the Interest and sink-
ing fund. Hoctor wants the back taxes
for his police fund. Ho has employed
John Paul Breen, Omaha attorney and
chief legal light of the National Con-
struction company, to fight the cose for
him.

The legal department will battle against
the usurpation of the city's name by themayor and his Omaha attorney when the
case comes to hearing this morning.

Maglo City Gossip.
Welch's ffroeerv Atnr. K31 v oitu c

Telephones South 180 and 131.
'

ninth and K streets, announced the birth
John Mclmtlr and inn IVlllln -r.

the city last night for a three-wee- k trip

The Kensington of the .South Omaha!u; .."Fre entertained yesterdayafternoon at Balston.
.Vl'ti?? Charles Olllman ofMrs. O. XV. Summltt and Miss

THE
shoRT

j OUT
I TO

HEALTH

THE BEE: OMAHA, 9, 1014.

Naomi Summltt of Omaha were Sunday
visitors at the home of Fannlo Davison
Sage.

Office src for rent In Bea office, 18

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman "Walters report
the birth of a son at their home !
South Twenty-fourt- h street.

Miss May Itvnn and Theodore Mc-

Allister if Chicago are the ruests t
JohnvJ. Itynn, Thirty-nint- h and S streets.

Miss Kunlce Ensor wilt return tonight
from Rochester. N. Y.. where she has
been supervisor of muilo In tha public
schools of that city.

Some extra good solid oak, hand-carve- d

furniture: also hand-pointe- d oil
and water color pictures. Will be sold
at auction Saturday. July 11. at 815 No.
24th. St., South Omaha.

Thi. vi,rkn lode No. 27. Ancient
riMnr nf TTnlt.! Wnrknidll. will Install
officers tomorrow night at McCrann's
hall. Twenty-fourt- h and O streets, tor
the term ending December 31, Wit.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Hillsdale
TlnnllM rhurrh will meet with Mrs.
Goretsky, 3328 J street. Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, ltev. Mrs. Bell of
Omaha will speak. '

An nl,1 tlma dinner was trtVPIl July i
hv .T. it. nilvKr. 0 Fourteenth street.
Thi nrent were Emma Shldhtanl.
John Oliver, Clara Oliver, Anna Oliver.
jvuee unver, jamcs unvrr, mantes jv'ib,
Clara Lewis, Sarah Lewis, Mary Lewis.
T.nn Twlu. John Iwls. F.thel Lewis.
Jerry iewis, Mary reity, urown.
Klslo Foster, Vera Foster, Alma Mason
and Ituby Mason- -

Establish Library
in a Private Home

The first branch library ever estab
lished and conducted by the Omaha pub
lie library In a private residence has been
started at the home of Mrs. John Haus-sene- r,

66J1 North Fourteenth atrest, In
what Is known as North Omahs. It takes
tha placo of tho branch library con
ducted during the school year at Sher
man school. People In' the
petitioned that the branch there be con
tlnued. so Librarian Edith Tobltt started
tho home library as an experiment. Over
100 books are kept there for circulation
and any other volume desired by a patron
will bo delivered there by auto from tho
main library. of the rest
dence library Is being advertised by hand
bills in the neighborhood.

JULY

neighborhood

Establishment

One Burning Steak
Cause of Fire Cal

Volumes of smoke pouring from the
kitchen window of the rooming house At
1713 Chicago street owned by Mrs. W
Bronke, caused neighbors to send In a
fire call. When the department arrived
there waa nothing left of the conflagration
but a large steak, sizzling In the yard at
tho rear of the building. Someone had
forgotten to watch the steak and tha
lattor took advantage of the mistake to
go up in smoke.

MEN WITH JAWBREAKER
NAMES MIXED UP IN COURT

Nlkolaos Terzlotls, Paraskcuas: Hrlsto-
poulos and Koustantlnos Paraskeuoplos
heard the call of the soil and decided to
go to truck gardening, chicken and hog
raising out near Benson. They bought a
J3.O0O tract of land on terms of $250 down
and $20 a month for halt a generation.
But, for some reason, Nik's presence be-ta-

obnoxious to Paras and Kousta, and
they kicked him out

Now Nk Is petitioning In district court'
for an accounting of the $250, the heads
of cabbage .and the hills of potatoes
which he and Jiis bel6ved countrymen
started to grow under the Installment
plan partnership. In recording the papers
In the case, court clerks abbreviated the
names of the parties.

AUDITORIUM STOCKHOLDERS
TO PLAN FOR BUILDING SALE

The board of directors of the Omaha
Auditorium company has called a meet-
ing of all stockholders for Tuesday, July
14, at 2 o'clock, for tha purposo of mak-
ing plans for the sale of the building.

Golnsr to the MorlesT
If you want to know n advanco what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonlgl-t- , read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on lha first
want ad. page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY In
Tha Bea.

is by way ,of the Stomach, Liver
and Bowels. Keep thesq or-
gans strong and active by use of

HOSTETTER'S I

Stomach Bitters I
and you possess tho secret of continued
good health. It Is for Poor Appetite, In-

digestion, Cramps, Constipation and Bil-

iousness. Try it.

The best office location
for a lawyer is

THE BEE BUILDING
" The building that U always naw "

You can save time by be-
ing near the court house
For offices apply to Superintendent, Room 103.

(Betwine (SH& (Herman Rouble ?ter

THURSDAY,

1
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Biological Survey
Takes Census of Birds

July of the
biological survey In the Department ot
Agriculture hope soon .to be ablo to an-
nounce the most accurate count ever
made of the birds tn tho United States.

I

J

WA8H1NQTON,

Returns tjom some of the hunduds of
nature lovers around the country who
have enlisted as volunteer enumerators
have been coming In, reflecting an enthu
siastic interest In the count.

When the census was ilccido.1 unnn
about J60 bird enthusiasts In nil sertlnns
of the country who previously had ren- -
aerea vaiuabio service wore asked to
supply the desired Information, and In
addition to these, several hundred o'thers
vQiunieerea ineir aln.

The counting has been srolnir on .In.June 1 and was to have wound up by July
1. but It probably will be some time b.fore tho last of the returns are In and
announcement Is made of the total birdpopulation. Tho census will not lnl.iH
the varieties known as game birds, butIn all other respects It will be as thor- -
o..Kn nna as well classified as Is prao-tlcabl- e.

Previous estimates by tho birdexperts are that there are SO0 main sne.olca of birds in the United States and
, w(D 4( ic ura uoinff mora frtner

TALLY CARDS, Dot. 5c
O LEAR1NG of tally
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formerly 20c to 60c per
dozen at oc
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25c 17c
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on fly distributed In the eastern states
than In the west and the least ot all In
tha

But this Is only a guess. The
tn the present count been as-

signed typical tracts of woodland,
land and and asked to

count tho birds on each. of ench
will be asked to furnish tho

ot with
the total number of acres of earh

kind ot land within the ot the
states and the of blrdv In each

then will ba com-
puted.

Tho plan by many ot the ob-

servers Is to and across
the chosen area at the
inalo birds of each as at thut
time ot day, at this season, each Is In
full song and easily seen. After the

period Is aver and the birds
are In summer quarters It ts safe
to consider that each represents a

pair. One of the main
of the census, by tho way. Is to

many pairs ot birds of each
spocles breed definite

A taken In a part ot Chevy
a ot

thirty-fou- r species ot birds In a tract of
acres, the total of

pairs being about 1SJ, about
seven to an acre. Tho average, It ts

ts about ono pair to an aclo. As
the In Is
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"EVEEYBODY'S

2R GREAT JULY CLEARING SALE

RINGS most radical reductions of tho
desirable mid-summ- er styles in of everyone.

Clearing of Dresses and
Cotton Wash $2.B0t price
Cotton Dresses, 8P.00 .$2.05
Cotton Dresses, g8.B0 $10 values

Dresses, $30.00 to $35.00
$25.00 $27.50, .$15.50

Clpth $5.00, sale price, cholco .$2.05
$7.50, $1.05

Cloth $10.00,

Cloth Tailored Suits,
pm.ou, cilolco. .$0.75

Cloth Tailored SulU, were $25.00, .6120Cloth TaUorod Suits, $30.00, .7$T57(K)

HREE special values
tnat point tho xvny

splendid savings sectionThursday.

towels,
border; regu-

lar number,
35c 25c

Turkish towels, heavy,
spongy quality, very absorbent:
white border: regular
price clearing prlco

59c Bath Mats, 39o
Turkish
woven through center; assortment

choice regularly
clearing

Burgsss-Was- h

Bectlon
fourth

lo-

cation stock.
That's this
prico reduction.

Pictures
choice

choice

priced
$1.25, choice
GROUP
Pictures $1.50

$2,50.
GROUP

pictures
Prico

Floor,

culti-
vated pasture,

Officials
De-

partment Information
shewing

borders
number

falily accurately

adopted
zlrzag

daylight, counting
species,

settled

breeding objects
deter-

mine
within

count
Chase, suburb Washington, showod

twenty-thre- e number

stated,
thickly populated,

Dresses,

.$10.50
Dresses,

Sklrtw,

Sklrte,
Skirts,

$15.00, cholco

of

colored

colors;

M.5

$1.25
'Wash

Wash

prlco
price $5.00

.$4.05

choice
cholco

25c 17c
sire,

price

prlco

short

M. and
1

1 ; ; ; ; ; : : ;

white
.'

night gowns
49c, at ... .85c

cases
49c, pair . .20c

porch slips, 49c,
each

porch slips,
26c, each

scarfs, wero 76c,
linen

60c, at
each

rioor.

Sani- -

can, 17c
2 5 o

cream . .

Mere sale
were

were salo
were salo
nnd were

were and
were salo. .75
were salo

were sale

wero

wero
were

D. 0.
to 10 at 7c

10 to 20 at 80
and 25c 15crope and all for ,5c

25c

50c
tan

25c

all
wero 15o

wero
50c

wore
2Cc
All

wero 50c

of

to

to

to

new

All

how

in

Co.

25o
15c

5c at
for

60c 2&o
s 1 e t o o

25c
14c

50c Mc
25c 10c

experts
report a refutation theory

presence tends
dcorease number birds.

ON

Wlhert. "cross-eoun- -'

hiker" claim
reason of nrmod

a brand stunt harass
Jaded palates editors.
walking ten-fo-

Frnnelseo. whrre hi
claim U.OM offered

unique manner getting

Telegraph Is backing
night Wllvert at-

tracted a crowd Fifteenth Far-na- m

atrests getting a ladder tak-
ing stilts putting them
again. made a short speech.

ninety-on- e

seventy-tw- o walking.
covered 1.S07

sny. 'Every covered
stmt.

Omaha estate Is
could make. Read Boe's

estato columns.

8:30 M. M. till

easy

$0.00.

FOR

TD the and

of Women's
Linen Coats, to $7.50, price $2.05
Linen Coats, $7.50 to $10.00, at $4.75
Cloth Coats, $15.00, price, choice . .$7.70
Cloth Coats, $20.00, price, cholco
Cloth Cnpeg choice
Silk Coats, $40.00, $10.50
Rain Coats, $10.00, price, choice $4
Rain Coats, $7.50, price, choice . .$3.05

v8llk Coats, $30.00, price, choice,

of Tailored Cloth Suits

Clearing Bath
Towels and
Mats Thursday

Towels,

Towels,

Entire

PICTURES
Price

Saturday

BURGESS -- NASH CO.
STORE."

FIRST

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R

sensontho

Skirts

Bath

Clearing Coats

Clearing Women's
Cloth Tailored cholco . .$17.50
ClothTallored were$40.00, choice .

Cloth Tailored'Sult. $40.50, cholco . .$21.75
Cloth Tailored Suits, to $70.50, at . . . .$20.75

Clearing Sale Art Embroidery-Goods- ,

Crochet Cottons. Floss.Etc.
Pere Lustre, White, Ecru, Colors

Sizes I s, 20 to 30 at oc
skes g K ffi

'Crochet cottons, ecru, spools
Skein floss, India, colors, 12 skeins

Stamped

Finished

Finished

linen

Flush,

Frostllla,

government

HERE
FROM

Harris-bur- g.

exposition

HarrisliUrg

Investment

OF

price entire
reach

clearing

BATH

tapestry

$l"o".00

of

pillows,

Crochet books of
25c,

Tatting shuttles'.were
10c, each 5c
Bath towels, stamped
to embroider,

each, at . . . .35o
Bath stamped
to embroldor,

each, at ... ,10c
linen towels,

stamped to embrold-
or, 75c, at

Co. Bsoona rioor,

reg-
ular

M

at

cream

STILTS
PA

newspaper!

commissioners

spent

newest

Cotton

Embroid'rd

Embroid'rd

Embroidery hop p s
were 10c, each ,5o
Laundry good

wore 60c, at
each 25c
Laundry bags, good

wero 26o, at
each 15c
Felt Omaha,

and Nebraska pil-
lows, wero $2.50
each, at
Mado up satin tons
with spec'l 08c

This Clearing of Women's House
Dresses Brings Extreme Values
nplLERE are four of theso pretty dresses, nil splendidly mado aWld(i selection pretty styles; the savings nrc way out of the ordinary.

Women's House Dresses, Were $1.00 Sl25, for 69o
Made of crepe, percale and charabray, in dnintv figures, stripes andfloral designs, tnmnjed bands and pipings of materials; othersembroidery collars and

W?men'3 House Dresses Were $1.50 $1.98 for
White pique, percalo, chambray and lawn, daintily trimmed with em-broidery, plaid and plain collar and cuffs, plain and plaid pipings.

Women's House Dresses, Were $2.98, now $1.98
Ratine, chambray, plaid tissue and fine ginghams, low neck and shortsleeve styles; pique ratine and allover embroidery sailor collars, edgedwith embroidery, others with white vest finished with embroidery

Women's House Were $3.98 $4.98, now $2.98
.

Good quality crepe and ratine, dainty stripes, figures and floral do- -

Stock

Radical Clearing
Reductions

WITHIN space

entirely
"why"

groups:
GROUP

formerly priced

GROUP
Pictures formerly priced

GROUP
Pictures formerly

formerly priced
$1.00

$15,00
exactly

Barfsss-iras- h

prairies.
enumer-

ators

Agriculture

migration

breeding

question

--St-ore

Stamped pillow

nurgtss-aras- h Ssconfl

mentioned

25c

Theatrical
cream. ttlb.2Uc
Woodbury's fa-
cial cream,

Stillman's freck
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$20.50,
$25.00,

$35.00,
.$20.00

towels,

Burga-ITft- h

plain

Dresses,

clearing

Ivory Soap,
siise,

cakes . . .19c
Sempre Giove-n- e,

1 1

size,

Klcaya
. .

Peroxide
size . .

walker.

$5.00

Suit,
Suita,

cream,

cream,

people

.
bags,

quality,

quality,

Crolgh-to- n

$1.25

groups

cuffs.

$1.19

Fels Naph-tha- ,

sale
price 10
cakes . . 39o

most

Coats, $14.75
$35.00

$14.75

kinds,,

pillow

with
with

9SB
White Lily
Soap,
price,
cakes . ..9o

Physicians and Bur

Auojin I T o 1 1 e t paper,
25c size . . 14c I crepe, 4 rols 25c

Rubber Goods
To clean up our
stock we are offering hot wa-
ter bottles and syringes worth
up to $1.50
each at QvC

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th Harney. i

Man Charged With
Enticing Girl and

Jumping His Bond

YANKTON. H. D., Julv
Sain Tolklncton of fpringfleld la undr
arrest here for tumping his bond' of J)
and also on tha ehaige of enticing Qoldlo
llcdrlck, id IF. years, away from her
home. Oeorge lledrlck followed Closely
on the hct'lF of the fleeing pair, caught
the young man htte. had him arrested
and is now In hot pursuit of his daughter,
who has five hours' start ot him Into
Nebraska.

i

J, D, Rockefeller is
Seventy-Fiv- e Today

NIJW TORK. Juy John D.

Rockefeller Is 75 years old today, no cele-

bration Is being held at his Pocantico
Hills estate. whre he l spending the
summer. Mr. Rockefeller to fol-lo- w

his dally of playing eighteen

hoi's of golf. There will be no birthday
gathering, ns Mrs. Rockefeller and htr
sister are In feeble health, and John D.,

Jr Is at Sea llurbor, Me.

Bury

$1.25 BELTS FOR 48c

CLEARING an
odd belts,

illks, leathers, etc.
1.25 values, choice, 48c
nnrgtss-Sfaa- h Co. Mala

Floor.
Sixteenth And

sS'kfsih uo. Sftcona

100 Engraved Calling

Cards and Plate, 78c
as a feature In thoTHURSDAY

section wo will
orders to engravo your name

In script oq a coppor pinto and
print 100 calling cards in tho lat-
est stylo and form for 78c

Tho regular price Is $1.25.
Surffsta-WKB- h Oo Mala Floor.

Men's $1.50 "Lion
Brand" Shirts at 95c
THE head lino tells tho story.

to say that the shirts
aro now and clean, made of mad-
ras cloth with Btlff cuffs; excellent
selection of colors and patterns.
Our regular $1,60 line, cholco 05e

Burg-ess-jra- n Co. Mala rioor.

Choice of Our Stock
MEN'S STRAW

HATS

prIce 7
(Panamas

Banc koks
and It --

bores ,x-otDtv-

aurg-sss-Has- h

Co.
XSaln
rioor

These 49c Taffeta
Silks for 19c

extreme values In theARB sale Thursday. Plain
shades of navy, brown, reseda,
red, pink, light blue, gray, etc. 24
Inches wide.

Burtrsss-Vas- h Co. Main Tloor.

Great 3-- Day Pure DRUG and TOILET
GOODS Clearing Starting Thursday
MANY items not

sale.
in the list will be specially" pftecd for this, our first

sale
three

rubber

planned

patent

llnrncr Struts.

at

'

JAP Ot I

Jap Rose
Soap,
price,
for .... 5c

le Team Borax
geons' 10-ce- nt packages, at,
cakes, per cake..,. 7c per package Oc

powaer,

and

practice

sale
cake

8onp,

goods
size for ..He

a I
35c size ..14c

mud, 25
cent size . .14c
Syrup of Figs.
60c size . .34c

Tloor.

take

m smwi

Borax
chips
1 a r g e
package
at .... 19c

Patent Medicines
Listerlne, 2 5 o I Lydla P'kh'm'b
S Hepatlca,

Denver

compound $1
size for . . .00c
Duffy's Malt.
$1 slzo for 75c.
Wyeth's saga
and sulphur, 50
cent size . .31c


